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59 dengue Gasies

in ciUthb ntontt
TryeqlE xEggSE$4qE

GHANDIGAAH, SEPTBTTBER 28

As many as 59 cases of
dengue have surfaced in
Chandigarh this month,
whidr is a rise of 200 Per cent
fr om the number of cases wit'
nessed in Septernber 2020.

A total of ?8 dengue cases

have been registered in the
city this year till now. In

Threetimesthe number

logged inSeptlastyear

September last Year,
Chandigarh saw onlY 19

cases of dengue, followed
by 89 in October and 116 in
November. This year, the
rise in dengue cases started
much earter.

Dr Amandeep IGng, Direc'
tor, Health Services,IIJ said,

'\Ve have sent samPles to the
PGI to dreck whether the
dengue seroffPe'2 is foundin
Chandigarh. The rePorts are
awaited. We have taken ad+
quate measures to control the
spread ofdengue."
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Nor,'dillY-dallying' work
cuth.rc of the Estate Offfce

will be a thing of the Past' UI
Administrator Banwarilal
Puohit todaY launched a

website and ontine services

of the ofEce in the Presenct of
Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma

and UI Adviser Dharam PaL

'"Ihe vision behind this ini-
tiative was to make the Estate

Office a technologYdriven
organisation that Provides

I searnless services to the citi-
zens through hasslefree and

effrcient processes," said the

Mminishator.
Tlre Estate Offict has built a

website
https//estateoffi ce.drd.gw.itt/
that ecomPasses all informa-
tion about the services Pro-
vided by the dePartment,

acts, rules, noti.fications etc.

"Ihe Estate OfEcehas been

olfering various ProPertY-
related services. All services

will be made online in a

phased manner' Ln the first
phase, five services were

latrnched todaY," said MandiP

Singh Brar, DePutY Commis-
sionercum-Estate Of Ecer.

Now, all aPPlications have

been made online allowing
the citizens to acress infor-
mationwith a ctck of a but'
ton. Ttre SMS service has

exchanee/fu milY tmnsfer deed

,ffi 
"*t'#tng***:"ffi 

**,ttte""lodeedGtransierlrv
wav of sale giVefhangefami[ transfer deec!-----.'---.''---------.----.-

, e r,ant ot oeimissionlflOC tor transter6 base rights by way of sale

gitVexcnange/famity tral$r deeU

FlveEstate0ffrce"' - -

J"oJ-""t has decided to

omit the irrelevant oocu-

ments. Earlier the cituens
't 

"Jio 
t"u*it seParate afft'

ilritt t* aif"t"* Points' but

now. the alfidavits have oeen

"i"UU"a 
with all relevant

ooints, addedthe DC'

t '-The 
"b."t.= 

of digitisation

n JiJ to a non-transParent

svstem uftere the aPPlicabons

.ri"t" aA"vA for molths

tosether. The citizen had no

[Ea["d- sPtem and the

r lssuance of nodues certift cate

. Updated 'kno'r/ Your Propelt/

BY OSTOBER 20

r Execution ofdeed ofconveyance

r Execution of lease deed

.ffi
;d;A tvtt"* was weak'

Owing to this ladr of traP'

r Grant of extension in fme limit

for construction

I lssuance of allotment letter

I Rewlidation of noobjection

certificate.ffi
bas's of court decreefamilY

settlemerVProbate of the will

r 'Know Your dues'

J.iaicv, trtete were also alle'

oations of mmrPtion and van-

iis matPtaaictt
ni-t it' tt 

" 
ftt"t" OfEce has

also inhoduced elechonicPaY-

il"nt i".iUtv *'tf'the heIP of

the StateBankoflndia'

sooil, rRAcK RI"ESWIfH tqsE9LE[

been introduced to keeP the

applicant in the looP about

the status of the work done,

said the DC. In an attemPtto

simplff the Processes, the

CoNTINITBD oN PAGF2

TOGOOI{UNEEYOgf 10

r ownenhiP/lease rights on the

basis of interstate death

.@
basis of unregistered will

r Trar$r of orynenhip/leme IiEf lts

@
r Permission to mortgage

(leasehold ProPeE)

I OlnrerstrlP/eme ($lb at trc his
d inb{Sate deaUY unregFtercd

t ll/rcCi$ercdt l[/' deqe{frmlty
sglernertOeeOlProOae dte$iill
(afterpil'tcndiB)

55 ffp fttat* offre will soon integnte all

processeswih Aadhaarsothat all files can

betreked with a sin$e click, !\b arc abo

T

flH$'

LIC RELATIONS
INISTRATION
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3oo ccTv cirmeras catching you
Iy*^.t uilur*g rn begintiil*

I CHANDIGARH,SBPTBMBBR2S

Around 800 CCry cameras
installed on different junc_
uons.of the city are catching
you live. A total of 2,000 cam-
_".."r *iX go Iive at 2g? junc-
trcns by December B l.
_ 

Ibrnow, these cameras are
being used for data collec-
tion on a trial basis and chal_
tamng will start only from
,lanuary2022.

U3a91 ttrg project being
undertaken by Bharat Uec_
honics Limited (BEL), about S0
per cent of the total cameras
have been installed and 300 are
aheady lirre at rarious loca_

!9^, including tihrne
Ctrori,ir, Cenha IVIall, Ibida bar-
rier, llansport light point and
Sector 20 Gurduraxa light point
lhe server is at present

@Wcameras lnstalled on a
road ln Chandlgarh.

Llr*n*Xf^.I'1:i:,.; , one of the camera opera_

:
-:

urg parking and talking over tors shared, ,t urJffi*the. phone while driiring,', *iff 
"rt "i"lf*"J"iri"f", fik"said an official.

ucco ii".ionerAnildi; ffiimffi;"ffirffiffi
ta Mha, sajd, ,Our oneoing ,"*r.d;;ffi+i;viotation
'Azadi IGAmrut uarro:tsay *a ** ilL-"JJra*. m,*,eventisalsoaboutindeoeld_ dfi;cai:".ria.urr.ence from crime and traffie Tlil;;;ffi; starrtonyfje1ns,anathese cameras kdG&*c"iil"'j*"tiorr.witlhetpinabigway.,, fo.."t"rri"s-&&;*ohtors.,

based at BEL, panch}ula.
Once the Integrated Com-
mand and Conhol Centre
OCCC), which is under cpn-
stmction at Sector l?, is
ready, all live data will be
availablehere.
'The cameras will catch

laffi9 violations, including
rumprng red light, overspeed_
mg, driving without seat

Ttp hi-{ech cameras are
being installed forthe reaF
time suneillance of trafi c

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMI N ISTRATION
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Now tlT can spendt260 cr
more each financial quarter
;ffi:lHffif"T#ff::i- Gntrewrthdraras 2a/octt' ffi"J"J.fJJlt#:nT:,
the III Ad*ittitt 

"tlot 
wi'll impmeddUetoc6vidlg tffit:Lhadapproveda

get 1260 crore each for the
iot truo frnancial quarters - Budget of t5'186'12 crore for

October to December and 20 per cent of the Budget Ctrandigarhforthefiscal202l-

JanuarytoMarch o<penditure for the UT, but 2022' Due P E fl"'1" +
rn" cuntre has withdrawn now the Administration can slorprdovrm during the pan-

the20 per cent cut trt"t*"r spend the entire Budget in demic, th9 government had

;*rufu in the UI Budeet theremainingtwoquartersof directed the III Mminisha'

J,lri"lur" co*d-lg pandelm_ this furancial year. tion to slash the e<penditure

ic. fhe Centre nad suspended The stalled projects, which coNrrNrIBD oN PAGB 2

@
''ur o, now spend t26o cr..'

bv20 per cent andas aresult,

th" m had to sPend nearlY

t260 crore less of the total
allocation of i1,296 crore for
each financial quarter.

UT Adiviser Dharam hl said

the findwould novbe used to

speed uP the ongoing Projects'

Ttre allocation ofthe firnds for

various Projects wotrld be

decided in a revierv meeting

like\y to be held next week, he

sai{ and added that a Part of
the funds cPuld also be allocat-

ed to the Municipal CorPora-

tion for various develoPment

oroiects. Ttre reshictions on

tp""ai"S*"* imPosedforthe,r
first two quafiers - April to
June and JulY to SePtember -
due to the Pandernic. - 1T{S

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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?lacemaking project
begnsatlrrdinacolony
TnrsuNs NEws Snnvrcr

CHANDIGARH, SEPTBMBBR 28
At the crack ofdawn today,
the Municipal Corporation
teams hit the ground at
Indira Colony green be[t to
undertake the augmen:ta.
tion work under the
'placemaking' projeet.
I\rcnty-tlivo cities aooss

India are participating in the
project to transform the
underdeveloped areas.
Chandigarh has envisaged to
develop the green belt at
Indira Colony through ?b-
hour non-stop work.

Ilqlrrrt visrf us at : www.chdpr.gov.in ElMail : chd. pro@gmail.com

lets, swings, high-mast
lights, interactive ponds, a
performance stage and
herbal garden will be set
up at the park. T}ees and
railings will be painted and
decoration works will also
be carried out.

The park has been divided
into art zone, frtness zone,
elder zone and kids'zone.

Mayor Ravi Kant Sharma
said, '"The placemaking exer-
cise is being undertaken as a
multi-faceted approach to
planning, design and man-
agement of public spaces."

MC Commissioner Anin-
dita Mitra said various
activities like yoga ses-
sion, interactive games for
children, live painting
competition, kabaddi and
tug of war, were organised
at the site today.

Similar public engagement
e:<ercises are also scheduled
for the ne:<t two days.

Earlief IIT Adviser Dharam
Pal launched the placemak-
ing project to commemorate
Azadi Ka Amrut Mahotsav in
presence of senior officers
and councillors.

UTAdviser Dharam Pal and Mayor Ravi KantSharma inaugurate
the work in Mani Majra, Chandigarh, on Tuesday. urrrru vrrmr

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

Comply' r,vith tansfer ord,
_vr *r-,rJ vyru r uansler ordeN orface afiiooIRrBuNr Nrws Snnvrcg many.transfer orders have include AS

rold

ffii'H,'-tfi i1;i $:i,:, ffi t*$fT ig{of the norice-ii.rii'"'Y compliedwiththeelflsL---- ;';;o'T;
1v,1o 

wgre r*,,rl."1'il,*j ,*r*r*.*=* rn" i",, aii
;;5"ff' comprv 

'"itr, ir,u j*#,{p_r,Jiilf:,T: lf,T1*j

,t:l;"i5,""*:i"Iffi #fr];H$fl:"ir"dH illiil',4
iil"'Hxr;ff**i*r 

d",""{J,:.H,dffi# [;*+'1" _ , X# ffi"#i#iTred rasi s,,i,i"[.,'fi
omply transferred i

Ashok Kumar,
rn July; con_
der Singh who i ..

in April;
Surjit

Singh,

L, y:"".i Kumar Meena 
,ltT 

i:l:::_"1,_ -.' . 

* 
tlli'",i

able Mukesh
ASI Harmit
whom were
September;
BhadurLaf

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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police
owner of

itwas
theper-

26 and /
a case
of the
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,INK DAY

CELEBRATED

Chadigarh: PinkDyr,ras
ce{ebrated at Gorernnnnt [&del
Hlgr Scf nd, Mauti Colony, lrc{e,

on Tuesday.llp rndive behird
celebralingm dayrN6to seate
alarmes rqatdrghea$ and

cavtx carrcer. Ihrugh srch
celebmtions, peode are made
familiarwith tlre disease and

rcrnove sligma regading it
Ac'tivities su*l as poct€ffnakirg
dqanwflingadrargoli-
makirgurere oganlsed. All
pottbipatingteacheB canre to
tesdndinSr$tdress rNS

dlsMzuBffiMrE
AFGHANSTUDENTS

Chardigarh: fresiiert dRdary
CIS d(fEndigafi Jmpal Sirgh
Sidhq Rdarbn BaHw Kristnn

Agar'/val, pu*leflt dtln lnner

!\ttrcel Oub dOprdigarh Dr

\hndana ].laruh and otar dlb
nEnhrs ndA{SEn gds[rlents

livtrgand stdyirgln Cffipah.
hoilenskirEhcedb/trse
shrdsbafter pdll,catdnrges in

ff$nriSanuee&o"ssed
Sqnedtp$derblnleno
horne to $a/ astEy are unabb b
pay rcntcvJell as fue. Sanihry

napkirsuercgffito4Sgrl
$rdenB, whih siiH beEorsored

by lrmer $/tnd ewy nwrh. IIE
gltb vrem mursded ard assf, ed

dhdparduppo'trns

,
zOAYYOGASANA
C'SHIPFROMOCTg
Chandigafi : the $BrdEF tt
YogaAsociationand

Go€mffEntOdlegeofYoga

Educatirn & Helth, Sedor 23,

uiilljdnfiryorganbetu3nh

Ctnndigarh SateYogasana

SporBSnnplor$iphthe
collee perr ises frorn 0ctober $
10. Ihe d'mpiorship \,\iiil be freU

in s$juniof junicr,senior and

abore 45 pars age group6. TNS

Out flonblinre

RAMLITAPANEIS

GET MC NOD

Ctnnligth: Ttn MC h6 given

grourd pennls*m to S Ran$h
conrnft tees to $age trc epie tsP

Gaur, UesiientdRamlib
Kendriya Mahasabln, sairl,'A
totald46mnrniteestnd
a$ied for gound ard 36 uere
granted permission.' Ranrlihs will

$art in fe cityfiom October 5. n s
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H:gp lgla surlry nT y otd bribery case
ubl couftto pronounce quantum ofsentence on Octotier 1

en into custodv. Ttre cBI tohetphirn'geiu"lin"."r" pi;;;;, senior public ilfril"rffffilif,1#:

H*HHyE4QM{ had booked constable Bal- of voluntarily causing hurt prosecutor, pleaded the case

crrANDrcaRrr,sEprEMBER2s . :.u,"[i:H:SI[1:tB;]: ;i!,::".1:ffltrre 
seciorJt 

lxffili":ir];"THl:Jagiit singh' Special in Sector +r rr"t", on the 'No"-u"il"uie 
warrants thecaseagainsttheaccusedJudge' cBI court, has held charge of accepting bribery *ur" lrruJ-against Romy despite the fact the com-a ur police constable from-an 

".*."d. as per ttre after he had stopped plainant and one shadowguilty in a seven-year-old allegations, the constable appearing before the court. witness turned hostile dur-bribery case' The court wilt demlanaea iire uriue amount tt e csl had registered a ing the trial of the case.pronounce the quantum of in lieu of helping the com- ."r" ,na.r-various sec- frrecourtiras alsorejectedsentenceonOctoberl. plainantinabait*case. tionsofthepreventionof the applications of theThe court held the 
-e. 

per trre prlsecution, corrupiion ect against the accused to exclude the evi-accused guilty and convict- Rohani, alias Romy, a resi- 
"".rrud. 

Trre Csl taia a a"rr.u or voice recordinged him for the offences dent of Milk colony, t."p.-trr"-.onstable was andelectronicevidencep.ro-punishable under Sections Dhanas, complained to the arrested red-handedwhile duceJbytheprosecutiotiin7 and 13 (2) of the preven- investigating' 
"g*"y o, auegedly ;;;irc-;; ;n::#"nce of certificatetion of corruption Act' eprit +, zor+"ttrat"earr^3r_,y11 u.iu! oite,000 outside the under Section 65-8 of the

",ffi;"tffliTH"lH; i.nTi,tr:li$ylytooo "1ii1;6."" rndian Evidence Act rrom

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMIN ISTRATION
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE/ Tricity records 14 fresh
Covid caseg, 94 active

was recorded at 18
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, PANCHKULA,
MOHALI, SEPTEMBER 28

Tuesday.The recoverynE
district has remained cons

THE TRICITY reported 14 new
coronavirus cases onTuesday. No
vins-relared deathwas reported.
There are 94 active cases here
rightnow.

MO}IIIII8NE!\'CASES
Eight new Covid-19 positive

caseswere repored in Mohali dis-
trict onTueday, akingthe tallyof
cases to 58,727. There are 34 ac-
tive cases here now. Deputy
Commissioner(DC) Istra IGlia said
that three cases were reported
each from Mohali and Dhakoli,
and two were reported from
Kharar. A patient also recovered
from the infection on Tuesday.

PAI{CTIKI,JIA 4 NEW CASES
Four new Cwid positive cases

were reported in Panchkula on
Tuesday. Therc was no Covid-re.
lated death The active cases tally

thantwomonths
Atotal of40,426cases

of which 30,735 hail
Panchkula itself while

tumanyas377
succumbed to the virus

tallyof cases intheUTb
Thetoalnumberof

inthelastsaren

have come from
districts.

duclted432,776 tests for
avirussofar.

[II:2NEWCASES

is42,

and the positivity rate
per cent onTuesday.

Thetoal numberof
tested forthe virus in the
hoursis2281.

, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
C HAN DIGARH ADM I N ISTRATION
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,GHANDIGARH

Estateottice goes online,

'will leadto

ffiffiHffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
ffiffiffi
ffiffiffi

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
GHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION . 
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/
15 heritage items

of Chandigarh to

be auctioned in
Paris on SePt 30

@
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CNMOIOMN,SEPTEMBER2E

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIG REI-AIIONS
" -CiAilDicAnH noMlNlsrRATloN,

visif us at: www.chdPr.gov.in E,illaiit : chd.Pro@,gmail.com

/ enail(a Amrut Mafotsau UTAdvlser
f aunchesplacemakffi pb-rrnothonffiffi

15 articles. Hence You are re-

ouested tolookinto the matter -

lnd apProach the law enforc-, ''

ine ai6ncies to find out how, '

thEse-items reached this auc- :
ili=ti'n",iilsii ttiithe auction ;
ofour smuggled heritage items 

,' '

( if anv), can be stalled' atter-as- , ;

ieruining tne tacts," h€ added',,

The costliest have be€n tne .'
oair of armchairs which have

Lierve Price Uetween Rs 34'62 .

iixtr 
"ni 

ntaa'28lakh' . . ir

AS MANY as 15 items of
Chandigarh heritage will go un-"

J"r trr.-n*.r for a whoP-Pin$

Rs 213 oore to Rs 3 crore in Parls'

The auction will take Place on

SeDtember3o. -t

Member of Heritage .
Protection cell AjaYJagga tn a.'i

communication to G Kishan, '

il"iiv. union Minister oF'
e;itti;, Arjun R Meghwal'
Minister of State for Culture, '

Rosehrne Bachelot, Minister oI. 
^

cuituie, rrance, and others has

intimatedabouttheauction'. .'
"l would like to intimate rn ;

"ar.ii 
ri"ii'itire auction of ;

Chandigarh heritage items ln '

;iffif;;f aonsiitution of' -'

i'ii" ina r*ltHA orders (22''

i.Ut*w, ZOtt I on 3049-2021 . I
ini"tiiuv an auction house,'

namelY (sic) PInSA' There is an,'

ffi#;t ft;a io g.t th" m"t-',

ieieximinea nom the law en-

iorcing agencies of Paris' as to-

how these items reached Pans'

ffi"ii,:;ffiiif rnaia 'na';;il&;t f"llowedornotAs'
ii,;;;;;hprete ban of,

sale/disposat of such items rn.

inaii.na "r.n 
ban on exPort,

also. Whether, seller ts tn
i*irl"*n r Potsession' he said'

- 
Iassa stated that the rePre-

senta-ti-on is filed in accordance

*iit ntti.t. 51 of the

Constitution oflndia'--';S-i'n." tt.te is a constitu-

tioniimandate to Preserve the

obiects of cultural imPortance'

we should try to Put the auc-

tion ofChandigarh articles' on

hold. till the auction house

pioriiir,"t ttt"v ar9 ttrg]1$]
6*n.iiin P*tission of these,
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

CHA}TDMARH APAffTM!ilT RUTES

HC sends notice to Union
of India LJT, over Plea

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 28

TtlE PUNJAB and Haryana High
Court on MondaY issued a notice
o the thion of India Chandigath
Adminisu"tion and others over a

oetition challenging the notifi-
tation of year 20fi, whereW the

Chandigarh Apartment Rules,

2001, have been rcPealed.

The Bench ofJustices Rajan

Gupta and lGramjit Singh issued

the notice in the matter to re-
smndents for Norember 2' 2021.' 

The petitionhasbeenfildb!,
Rakesh Kumar Sharma and oth-
ers through counselVivek Singla

and MaYank Aggarwal, seeking

to quash the notification dated

October 1, 2002 withdrawing
the Chandigarh APartment
Rules, 2001, alleging it to be ille-
gal, withoutjurisdiction and vi-
olative ofarticles 14, 19, and 21

ofthe Constitution.
The petitioners have further

soueht that the resPondens be
directed to allow the sale of
storey as an indePendent unit bY

the Chandigarh Administration'
or in the alternative if the HC

comes to conclusion that the Act

and the Rules Prohibit sale of in-
dependent floor or storeY then
to quash Rule 16 of20U7.

The Chandiguh APartment
Rules,2001, were notified and
implemented in Chandigarh in

challenging repeal of rules
2001.The rules allowed the sale

and construction ofhouses floor-

wise giving the ownershiP to in-
dMduals floor-wise. The notifi-
cation was rePealed when a

section of earlY settlers in
Chandigarh found it against the

basic character ofthe ciry and

appealed against it to the then
top leaders ofthe Central gov-

emment in Delhi in 2007.

As per the Chandigarh
Apartment Rules, 2001, every
building is subject to the Provi-

' sions ofthe CaPital or Punjab
(Development and Regulation)
AcE 1952, and seParate and ih-
dependent units can be made in
accordance with these rules.
Each such sub-division of a

building shall be recogtized as a

distinct identifiable ProPerty to

which the owner/lessee shall
have title alongwith ProPortion-
ate rights in the declared com-
monireas and common facili-
ties.

As per the earlier settlers,
who are oPPosing (he
Aoartment Rules,2001, the iJn-

oiementation will kill the basic

itructure of Chandigarh. T\eY

emphasise that Chandigarh was

meantfor a PoPulation of 5lakh
people, however, the PoPulation
hasepwnto be 11 lakh now, and

the mleswill allow realtors and

building develoPers to turn
the City Beautiful into a

concretejungle.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION .
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r
WORLD HEART DAY

Most risk factors in cardiac
illness preventable: PGI

and endothelial

MOSIOFtTe risk factors in cardiac
illness are prwentable, a doctor
ftom PGIMER's cardiolory depart-
ment said on the eve of World
Heart Day on SepEmber29.

The departnent of cardiologr
under the leadership ofProfYash
Paul Sharma (Head, Cardiolory,
Advanced Cardiac Centre) is or-
ganisirg a symposium and educ+
tive session on this day at the
Adunced Cardiac Gnhe, PGI

T}rc theme of tris yeat'sWbrld
Heart Day is "Use Heart to
Connect/Connect to Protect" to
utilise digital technology and
telemedicine/telecardiolory for
rnanagenrentof patienBwith car-
diac illness.This is mostrelevant
in the present times of COVID
pandernicwhidt has sersifised us

tothe importance of tele-healttl
in the fuffiq Prof Sharma said.

The discussion will focus on
the health ofcardiac patients in
thepresenttimes

The important risk facbrs for
coronary artery disease include
smohng diabetes, hypertension
d$ipidemia lack of activity, less

intake of fibres, psychosocial
suess, sleep deprhatiorl etr

Professor Sharma said that
"managementofthese riskfoors
becomes important in the pres-

ent en as Cwid itref is a risk hc-
tor for prernature @ronary arEry
disease, subclinical mltocarditis,

He specified that the
prevalence surveys have
very high positivity rates in

majority of the population
hile had syrnptornaticor

COVID infectionnny

dntyof

their INR (est done to see the

prevent clot formation on
metallic valve) near

aorcnarysEnBare

formation) and stent
whictrcanbeavoided by
the prescribed drugs.
hydration and a nutritious

deepvenous

tomatic COVID infection.

cardiacevensin
factoB.ltbecomes an

diseases,tte said.

The patientswho have
dergone vafue replacement
arcon

limitofthe
Ourobsenntion has
patienswith

stu&
(wlvennlfunaion

should also be ensured.
withheartfailure,
bances like atrial fibrillation

monary
should alsobe on
up and be onblood thinneras p(

their treatrnent plan" he said.
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Owner booked for keePing Pghl ,. i

.fut oP.nbeYond attoweatime l*t' 
\

$N Theaccusedhasbeeniden- I

EIIn{iffinEYffi i1i[#ip,;,i'$,{#ri..i; \

OrO*tu*o.f 1n1eh!1rub' 
Code(lPC)' 'ht clubs, I

iilriJ:z ci,u'1";*:'-,1$,.,H,?."'ii'Jo ill,ti;,il1t I

iffi'}i.#*i:":illlilffi i#$[[pi$$[#x 1Ln MondaY night'

?
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UT: Man'steals'his impounded bike
from trffic light point, booked

TfficpoliceASlSatpal
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH, SEPTEMBER 28

A MAN, whose bike was im-
pounded by the police for traffic
nrles violatiorl has been booked
for stealing the impounded mo-
torrycle from Sant Kabir light
point in Sector 26 here on
Tuesday.

The accused has beenidenti-
fied as Rohit Kumar.

reported to the police that a
torqrcleraas
ficviolation at the light poinf

Motorcyclist Rohit Kumar,
who had once left the
came again and managed
take his motorcycle from
naka. Police said the susf
might have used a
key for stealing the
A case was registered at t
sector 26 Police Station.

1r
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brings its services online
HT Correspondent

Chandigarh estate office

(handlgarh@hindustantlmes.eom

CHANDIGARH: In a bid to bring
transparency and ease of access
atthe estate office, UT adminis-
trator Banwarilal Purohit on
Tiresday launched its website
and online services.

Five senrices were rendered
online on the esate office web-
site: estateoffice.chd.gov.in,
while llmorewill be madearail-
able in nexttwo phases on Octo-
ber l0 and 20.

"Applications have been
developed for all services pro-
vided by the estate office and UTadministratorBanwarilalPurohitduringthelaunchofthe
internal workflow has been estateoffice'swebsiteandonlineservicesonTuesday. rrrHoto
changed in such a way that all
applications received will be
processed online from end to
end. The citizen would be
informed about the progress of
his application by SMS and can
also track the status by logging
in online," said Purohit.

Recently, the Supreme Court
had pulled up the UT adminis-
tration on harassment being
faced by residents at the estate
office, and.directed it to consti-
tute a committee comprising the
local MP among others to rec-
dftlltlntil$nGElnents.

Spccdy dcllvcry
Under the new system, dash-
boards have been developed to
monitor notjust the movement
offiles but also the performance
ofdifferent officials.

In case of delays, SMS alerts
will be sent to the ofhcials and
will be reflected in red on the
monitoring dashboard available
with their seniors, said deputy
commissioner-cum-estate ofli-

r Five services rendered online

on estateoff ice.chd.gov.in; 11

more will be made available

by Oct 20

r Since all property files are

being scanned, there will be

no physical movement of
files. All officials will deal

with files bn the online

application with their digital
signatures

o To integrate all processes

with Aadhaar, the estate

office plans to create a

special account for all users

cer Mandip Singh Brar.
For now, the services that

have gone online include trans-
fer ofownershipflease rights or
grant of NOC in case of transfer
by way of sale giftiexchange/
family transfer deed. Other servi-

so that all files/cases can be

tracked with a single click

r 0nce documents have been

uploaded by the applicant,

there will no hassle of
resubmitting the same

documents time and again

r The estate office is also

working on revising'Know
Your Property'and
introducing 'Know Your

Dues' facility. The allottees

will be able to know what

exactly they owe to the

estate office

ces, including hansfer ofowqer-
ship/lease rights on basis of
interstate death or will, permis-
sion to mortgage, execution of
deeds and issuance ofallornent
letters, will also go online bY

October 20.
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Chandigarh admn gets
<520-crore fund boost
Centre lifts 2070 cut il,9,:,'rl'.','; ;X'rffiil'.lffli;
On spending impoSed the union government for its

dueio Cgvid; will give "p|l?#T.,,,ine,r,edweropment,

fillip to development ur.adviser Dharam Pal said:

*oiks of both ur, Mc ffii-Sti?ffi?qlr*,11f;
funds. We will consider

MunieshwerAsasa, :ffl3lffiHt1*[:tl]emwith
munieshwer'sasar@htrive'com 

,nllt,*i*,iri:Hr,NtXt;
CHANDTGARH: The Centre has municipal elections, and could
liftedthe20Tomandatorycuton work in favour of the ruling
the Chandigarh adminisfration s Bharatiya Janata Party.
spending ihat was imposed as Starting the current fiscal
phrtof austeritymeasuiesamid with a deficit budget of t670
itreCoviOfSpairdemiclastyear. crore, the MC received its full

The move will add at least dueswithoutthemandated20%
{520 crore more in the UTs htty cut in the first two quarters. It
this fiscal, and boost develop- hasreceivedaroundt250crore
ment works being executed by so far. Meanwhile' its finances
both Chandigarh administration received a major setback when
and municipal corporation. the administration decided to

The adhinistiation has staythehikeinwatertarifftill
recentlv oroposed to increase March2022ltsdemandfort90

* ttre grani-inlaid (GIA) for the crore compensation for loss of
municipal corporation by40% revenuewas-alsodenied.

-thisliscat-frdm {502croreto Meanwhfle, with enhanced

0uarter[Aocatron

il196.53 ctore

The 20% cut in the flrst tlvo
fiscals had forced the adminis-
tration to focus on meeting reve
nue expenditure (on wages, sala-

ries and committed liabilities),
due to which most development
works had come to a halt.

"(Lifting of cuQ wtll ha'i'e posi
tive impact on all projects. More
funds will be available. Monthly
expenditure has gone up by 2096.

In the remaining financialyear,
wewill beableto spend moreon
dwelopment schemes," said the
adviser.

'We have received the circular
today. In the coming week, we
will examine which Projects are
to speeded up and which to be
expanded as we have more
funds with us," he said. For
instance, horticulture and engi-
neering department works are
likely to get additional support.

The administration is also
worhng on seehng the funds
cut inthefirsttwo quarters. "We

mayreflect itinthe revised esti-
mates to be submitted with
union governmEaq''selu Pal.

yisrf us at : www.chdpr.gov.in ElMail : chd.pro@gmait.com

UT budget 2021-22

t5l86.t2 crore

cut (20%)
I

t520 crore*
*With two quarters left, UT

admn will have at least t520
crore more in its kitty

spending power, the UT admin-
istration also looks forward to
push its developtnent projects.

This fiscal, there was onlY a
marginal increase of 0.93% (148

crore) in the budget estimates
from 15138.10 crore in 2020-
2021 to 15186.12 crore in 2021-

2022.The increase in caPital
expenditure by 2570 in the
budget was nullified because
ofthe cut.
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At flflrUT's dengue case countin
Septemb
Mandeep Kaur Narula

mandeep,kour@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH : The Chandigarh
health department has regis-

tered 59 confirmed cases ofden-

Eue in September, highest in
four vears. The cases of dengue,

a mosquitoborne viral disease,

surted-sPiraling in the citY after

spells ofrain.
last year, onlY 19 cases were

reoorteil during the corresPond-
ing period. The health dePart-
menthadconfirmed 30 cases in
Seotember 2019 and 56 a Year
beibre. However, SePtember of
2017 had witnessed 662 cases

while the vear's total caseload

stood at 1551. So far in 2021,78

cases of dengue have been
reported in Chandigarh' with the

h&lth departnent claiming zero

fataliw due to the disease.
Heilth exPerts fear that the

combination of dengue and

years

so far been seen in UT'
The health dePartment has

also logged six confirmed cases

of malaria this Year against last
vear's seven. No chikungunYa
tase has been rePorted in Chan-

digarh in the last three Years.
"With the onset of dengue sea-

son, the departnrent has ranlPed
up field activities to Prevent and

c6ntrol ttre spread ofthe disease.

Medical teams have been formed
to check the breeding ofdengue
larvae while door-to-door
insDection is also on. This
month. more than 300 challans

have been issued to erring resi-
dents and 285 show-cause noti-
ces have been sewed on govern-
ment offices, colleges and
schools, where larvae were
found," said Dr NagPal.

While the health dePartment
is strengthening the infrastruc-
turefor apossible thirdwave of
Covid. authorities are also gear-

iqg up to conhol the dengue out-

break, the doctor said, adding
that fogging is conducted regu-
larly throughout the Year' esPe-

cially before pnd during the
monsoonseason.

'Cases can further shoot'uP
from next month. We have
enough platelets in the blood
bank at Gorrernment Multi SPe-

cialty Hospital in Sector 16 and
dengue testing has also been

scaled up atgovemment centres.

Also, awareness camPs are being
set uD at schools and Public Pla-
ces to educate PeoPle," he said.

Covid infections can intensifY
the severitv ofboth the diseases

as there iino sPecific antiviral
drug for both and the treatment
mostly dePends on clinical con-

ditions and symPtoms.
"Since Covid and dengue have

common sYmPtoms, PeoPle
must set tested for both the dis-

' eases is early detection can helP

them recover better, Covid is not
overyet and PeoPle must follow
aooropriate behaviour," said Dr
rlr N"'sDaL ioint director, health
servicE3, Chandigarh, adding
that no case of co-infection has
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tiT police to carve
out crime cell to
speed up probes
Shallee Dogra
shailee.dogra@hindustantimesrom

A SPECIALISED
IN/ESTIGATION
WING,ITMLL BE
HEADED BY AN
INSPECTOR AND
REPORT DIRECTLY
TO T}IE SSP

CHANDIGARH: Amid spike in
cnme and increased activity of
gangsters in the ciry, Chandi-
garh Police will soon irave a sep
arate district crime cell.

.A specialised investigation
wmg, it has got the necessary
approvals, confirmed a senioi
police oflicer, who did not wish
to be named.

. Chandigarh police already
have two investigation wings _
the crime branch in Sect6r 1l
and operation cell in.sector 26.
The crime branch deals wlth
heinous crimes reported in
the city.

"The district crime cell is
being created for effective
stpervision. Its need was felt in
the wake of inoeased crime and
movement of gangsters in the
city," said the officer.

The cell will be entrusted
with investigation of crimes
reported in the city and will be
expected to notjust ensure early
detection but also keep a tab on
activities ofgangsters and their
sympathisers.

. According to the plans, an
rn-spector will head the cell,
which will directlyreportto the

senior superintendent of police.
A.bout40 police personnei from
otfiere,nt units and wings have
De€n already shortlisted to work
in the cell, said the officer.

The cell will soon be allofted
an office, for which three Dlaces
have been shortlisted. Thi staff
will be equipped with latest
technology and will also work
on developing human intelli_
gence network.

The one-member police
relorm commission headed by
former IPS officer I(B Singh, in a
report submitted on August 29,
nad-recommended separation
oI the investigation and law_
and-order wings of policd for
better efficiency. The reoort
stated-that when the same per_
sonnel are assigned investiga-
tions and law-and-order duties,
it has a cascading effect on the
probe and leads to delays.

DEP'ARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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3-day conference
0n tobacco at

Lgll[,EJ,,,li,jl.{..'
urtual National "

"'ifft;'J,',f, ii,Zl5?li*"
which was hosted bv the
oepartrnent of
community medicine
a-noSchool of public
neatthatpGIMER.
concluded on Tuesdav.
ur najiv saizal, healtli
mrnister ofHimachal
rradesh, who was chief
guest ofthe event, said.
rrrs the need ofthe

n_our to make our nation

:tr###i"T**ffj
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Covid cases

Chandigarh/Mohali/
Panchkula: On TuesdaY,
two Covid cases were repor-
ted in Chandigarh and four
patients were discharged.
There are 42 active cases.

Panchkula recorded fo-
urfresh Covid cases. Active
cases have reached 18. In
Mohali, recovery fell short
of new cases with eightper-
sons catching Covid-l9 and
just one recovering, said
DC Isha Kalia. rnN

ln Tricity,

pto14

IFirstdose I Seconddos

vd 4 No d :mhcffifi.PolsMblh6pqtu@.
rc.CEffi -ffi dfr dbYhimalPrffi oigM(P)
M! E&:fuu&d-Mbffi g#ondl]munaF
wnhanpidddft pdii3hr's rdbid.
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UT estate office
website

Ralhldcr.t{aeartmif
@timesgroup.com

yments
the digital age. ..The

digitisation led to a
parent system
tions of citizens
for months togetler
had no feedback
very weak

launched
ruption and various malpracti_
ces. In this day and age when a
citilen can do most of the things
sittingat home, it is surprisiig
now oruy a manual system of
payments was prcvailing. The
result of aII these inefiiciencies
was delays, red-tapism and ha-
rassment of applicants,,' he sa-
id. He added,'.These efforts will
surely transf,orm UT estate offi-
ce into a technologydriven or-
ganisation that provides seam_
less and ondemand services to
citizens thowh highly effici-
ent citizen friendly processes.',

The Ulestate offrce has bu_
ilt a website - https://estateofli-
g.c!{.govin/ with the help of
F9 NIC,that encompasses all
inllpmation about the services
provided

phandigarh: While launching
the website and online servicei

applica-
delayed

Due to this lack of

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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TNN

aking
eld in

Manimajra
Chandigarh: UT adviser
Dharam Pal launched the
'placemaking implemen_
tathon' to commemorate
Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav
at Indira Colony Sector 18,
Manimqjra. MC commis-
sioner Anindita Mitra, ma-
yor Ravi Kant Sharma and
other senior officials and
councillors were present.
Under the placemaking
event, where22 cities of the
country are participating
to transform their underde-
veloped areas, Chandigarh
has envisaged development
of thenewpark in Sectorlg,
Manimajra over ZS hours of
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Gover entire city by end of
Nou, UT adviser directs MG

Earlier Deadline Was Oct-end, But MC Said Certain I Needed Attention

WIAT IUAS l{GT ORDER
NGT had passed an order asking the municipal
corporations to pay fines up to Rs 10 lakh if they
failed to implement waste segregation at source.
The NGT had also asked the administration to
ensurc that its directions on plastic, bio-medical,
construction and demolition waste were cdmplied
with. The NGT had earlier expressed concsrns over
the implementation of the Solid Waste
Management Rules, 2016.

nalnder.ltagnrlodl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: IIT adviser
Dharam Pal has asked the MC
to cover the entire city in the
door-to-door garbage collec-
tion project by November-
end. The direction was issued
during a recent meeting chai
red by him and attended by
MC commissioner Anindita
Mitra and administration of-
ficers. Sources said earlier the

deadline was October-end,
but theMC officials said there
were some issues that had to
beaddressed.

The project was launched
in December last. The MC is
yet to cover commercial areas
of the city, 10 rehabilitation
colonies and certain pockets
in villages. Besides, the collec-
tion in residential areas was
also not satisfactory

.]IO CHEGK Oil WASTE SEGREGATIOil'
>Vehicles carry waste
from households to the
transfer stations, from
where it is transported to
the garbage plant in load-
ers. All vehicles used in the
collection and transporta-
tion system are monitored
by a GPS-enabled tracking
system

>The city has been divided
into four zones and 26
wards. Each ward has an
average of 9,600 house-
holds and commercial
establishments

55i1tt?*tEl[i#t,.
is to ensure 100% door-to-
door garbage collection and
processing 10090 of it collected
dailn so that no unprocessed
waste goes to the dumping
site. I have asked the municipal
corporation to cover the
entire city by November-
end and also sought an
action-taken report from
the MC commissioner,"

Dharam Pal lurmvrsen

covered soon. At
present, around
&M of the city is
covered,"

55li:#,fcommitted
implementation of doorstep
waste collection. The commercial
areas and l0 colonies will be

> There is no check on
segregation of garbage
at source. Residents even
complained that door-
to-door collectors mix all
trash in carts, defeating
the purpose of the exercise Anlndlta Miba luc

COMMISSIONER
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'Give to make
all Vparking

automated'lots
f,a|ltrder.IagErtodf
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: UT adviser
Dharam Pal has directed the
municipal corporation to
submit a planwithina month
on making all parking lots in
Sector 17 automated, inclu-
ding the multi-level one.

The UT administration
will then take a call onthe mo-
de of theirrunning.

During the inspection of
Sector 17 multi-level parking
lot, the adviser asked MC
commissioner Anindita Mit-
ra, chief engineer NP Shar-
ma and other officials to sub-
mit the comprehellsive plan.

Talking to theTOI, the ad-
viser said, "There is a need
for similar parking system in
entire Sector 17, including
the multi-level lot. There
can't be two different sy-
stems, as they will ultimately
fail the multi-level parking
space. Automated parking sy-
stem will address this issue.
The MC officials will submit
the plan within a month on
automated parking in entire

The UT adviser

Sector 17. "
"Boom barriers were

stalled in multilevel
Iot, but they are not
nal," he added and asked
officials to improve its in-
frastructure.

The MC officials infor-
med the adviser that themul-
ti-level parking lot has a
citytopark9S0cars. On
erage, 400 to 500 vehicles utili-
ze this facility on a
basis.

Recently, the adviser
asked for a report on'smart'
features at all paid
Iots of the city The MC
als had maintained that B0

the 89 paid parking Iots
put up functional screens. In
the first week of
Mitra had given the
contractors a week for
menting smart features.
was decided that the
will be verified by an MC
am following which
action will be taken.
the adviser and later the
general house had raised
issue of non-implementatio
of smartfeatures.

pects Sector 17 multi'level Da.rkino lot nn tr rac't"'
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Mahaian moves
HG for regulal

bail in fraud case
Chandigarh: Former journa-
Iist Sanjeev Mahajan has fiIed
a regular bail application in
the Punjab and Haryana high
court inthe Sector3T property
fraud case. The high court on
Tuesday did not give any relief
to Mahajan and deferred the
hearing on his petition to Oc-
tober 7. The petition of other
accused will also come up for
hearingontheday

One of the accused, Ma-
nish Gupta, has been granted
regularbail.

The FIR against nine per-
sons, including Sanjeev Ma-
hajan, Iiquor businessman
Arvind Singla, Saurabh Gup-
ta, his brother Manish Gupta
and others, was registered on
February 28. The matter per-
tains to illegalconfinement of
RahulMehta, ownerof the ho-
use, in April 2017, when the ac-
cused, along with several
others, executed the plan to
transfer the GPA and sell the
338 square yard property in
Sector37, Chandigarh.
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